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Johnson says culture may be lost 
ipped il 

■    '(ii. last 100 years could be lost 

I  the    .p|,..rtunities now. afforded them. 

..,,d Wednesday 
i  I .,.y|....v spoke at the Black Awareness 

lent »entei ballroom. 
. •MI a slow process, he said, that has   '■' 

years through th. efforts and sacrifices of black 
uhiiKton  Martin Luther Kingjr and Malcolm X.        wouM be a strong future ,t blacks would actively bake adv. 

men and their followers, Johnson said.       portunities their culture has presented mem. 
(unities in the business and education fields. But ,t the) don't, he said their culture max be lost, as ,. « 

he said   the roots and backbone of today 's black        ago. 
"If we lose it .main." Johnson said, "what dow- haw" 

H 

opportunities in  \mencan business     ne saia 
Mexii an-Ameru am have taken ov. man) minori 

' ihnson said In- questioned vsh.it the future hi Ii''   Si 

age i 
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Marriott lost $80,000 here in fall 
B\ LI Kl SMITH 
Stuff Wrifi i 

Last 

from 6 
>tti thep 
ems pet 

housing i 
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Marriott, the nation's thud largest ,..-•   I 
(.food     contracting    company,     lost gall 
between   S80.000   to   SSo.OOO   last       M 

semester at TCI , said acting Food mones TCI   ga 
IS,      c-e Director jim Moran \pproxirnately 

It|„.    >i|MOIH)l 

students to pay for food s, 

itfrora   'HI top 
,i    ol the cafeteri 

lor   Marriott': 

I  highei   lood  colts   CI.I. nl 

ttii 

.Its 

; 

Moran b 
fot the loss Howes 

"It mad to be thai we could be expens 

assured ol prices foi an entire season no pro! 

in advance   We can't do thai  an)       Man 

more   Today   we're lucks   it  we can then 
guarantee them lor a month,    Moran submit 

semeste 
highth, 

san housing old 

them icheck   "If the) TCU   provided   Marriott   with   an 
;.:        make initial inventors of dishes, silverware 

the) and travs.    Alter that. Marriott was 

,.,,,. required to replace anv of those items 

t for Marriott to that were lost either from breakage or 

,,,,..             • ■       •     . .ate  Dean ol theft 
nt  of   the   Student Life Don Mills said   "But we Mills said that there are two kinds 

.n't   think   it's   right   to  guarantee ul  theft  in the cafeteria   "There are 
the benign thetts bv students who bus 

• Marriott would not a sandwich and a drink and take the 

travs to their rooms, and there are the 

*, .                                                  ...  |          .     with more serious ones made by  students 

;u     Marriott -  directors   in  Washington, who take as entire set of dishes tor 
...  havi   igreed not to try their apartments," Mills said 

..                                                                         the i as' semester. Marriott was forced 

rhev  a               K '     Mjptoca S1 1 000 worth of eating 

thai  thes   can do utensils.   "It  sounds  ridiculous,   but 
.     ,    s •• \|    ,, ' less things add up." Mills said    "We 

U~ji     expenses mostf) lose those small travs trom the 

|ea    ... tl    v,o mack bar  Thev cost $42 per dozen. 

beginning <>t the year, Wa lost eight dozen of them in one 
See MARRIOTT, page 3 
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Dorm fees misused some say 
~*   ,—.  ••  ..  .-   ,.,..,..,,n ., ,,ud nut to be 

B\ STl \Hl Cl SYL'S 
Staff W r«tei 

on could put to better use," Statlord said, 
oi the'dorms is minimal. The idea of a dorm fee is 
ci! members, do something with the dorm, but thev 

1'lllstl.ltl 

them 

II 

Duncil fees seem h . I.Kill. a senior living m Clark, said the tees didn't bother 

him as much as what the mi.iiev was spent for. "You go up on the second 

„ tees   molding to TCP's 1WI-SI u,!.ial..i   are voted on bs  in-       floor and look in the stud) lounge." Otaham-Yooll said, "They've gotone 

v ,du il I. ill's and range from SS to J1 J. Kav Higgins, assistant director "I       ,.halr ,llH| ,„.,vbe one light that workl  1 M read m there and you go blind. 
e collected when students pick up then room keys        \ ,„, io,,k ,,, the bbb) and thev  spent their monev on a piano th id the te 

s.llll 

thud   I 

at the start -l the semester   Higgins said the monev  ia used to purchase 
needed items |,„   the dorm and to help |>av  lor activities that the dorms 

oine residents ol Clark Hall said that dorm councils collect that monev 
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nned activities and improvements that are never madi 
ii,,,,,, council members said that Clark residents are apathetu and don t        H|l.k,,; .,,,1 h.tl| ., D| (J*  jockey   there.    Lordell saab    We had a parts 

,      Graham-Yootl sa ,! the needs ol a tew students were 
the majority of catch its were being ignored. 
resident of (lark's dorm council, said that the monev 
tester's dorm fees was well-spent. 

had a pool parts   with Sherlev  and rented out the 

di'  the   input   in lakmg activities  oi   improvements with Waits in whu h we went to the PI/AI PI House and had all the beer and 

pizza we could eat  We also have a microwave which we just bought We 

Senioi Barry Stafford  a foul \ 
ithwlule activities in the foui ; 

' inn lees since his a 

estdenl ol Clark, said, "I don't think       ttN toSD( „i the money m the interest of the dorm 

SkiH phot.i bv  SI Mi.ulilli. 

IN A CLASP - Sondra Hose and Vison Farrar. Mrs. and Mr  Hushabve to 

s been live wi 
i.iled he hasp-aid >7l> 

I've been in 

TCV   lom 
dell said it was bard to determine how to spend the monev without       theater-goers, hold each other m a scene taken from George Bernard Shaw 

back from dorm residents   He said problems are also 

See DORM FEES, page 3 

Heartbreak House  ' The plav rims through Sunday at TCU Theatre 

around the world 
compiled from Aiwcufed Pre» 

Post Office wins approval tor rate hike,   the Postal Servici 
Ihuisd.o won approval to charge is cents to mail a first-class letter, J 
cents less than it wanted The new rate can take effect on lOdavs notice 

The new rate ph» increases foi otbei typasd mail were approved by 
the Postal Rate Commission, a inn government agency that reviews 
Postal Service reuuestsfoi high, i rales * 

Postal Kate Commission Chairman 1 ee FrinreWei said me rates will 
bring the Postal Service about -si billion less pei yecu thari the 13 T$ 

billion it had said it needs 
Postmasie, General William F Bolge, said last week the agency may 

need to ask loi highei rates again totei this year it the rate eowmissioi 
did not approve the full request. 

POM reaffirms opposition to artificial liirth control.  Popi 

Staff committee to air needs 
Bv 1>I1   vUBKIIH 
Staff Writt ■ 

nt all ol  the TCI   stall  pei 

ollld  I 

|ohu  Paul  I!  de. I.iie.l   lliuisilav   thai  tin   ROB 

'ncvei dilute oi change" its ban mi divorce 
artificial birth control He also upheld manual 

"With legitimate prid 

Catholii Chun h will 
n in.ii, pob gamy and 
celibacy foi priests 

state that w hates ei the church teai lies 
g m 

the 
h.il.iv    ia ge and the l.imiiv   has been liei  constant  te 
hdehtv to ('bust ' the pope told an airport welcoming con 
Philippines i itv ol Cebu, where Christianity was brought to >ma nearly 
I i\ e i eltllll les ac.ii 

• I rick list' case liioscs fee lederal court.   W 

to federal i I tfx.ii  Ladle to publish ni 
ail. geills p. 

\    llCIMIl 

dc 

local brothel 
lull ,! foi    I llllls.lav   mom 

ni  to make permanent a 

i; ..■ i I. oiii pi lilting a    link 

..... || . made the surprise 
i i petition to ren 

i sp.ipei s First  \m 

he San 
III'. IIOIII state 

ol influential men who 

ung II. trs  si  '     listrtct 

         1 he results of a questionnaire sent Hie organization provided a pool of    re|ues. 

to  all   office personnel  on Feb.   23, qualified stall members                             sound 

     I WS0 continued that need. The administration has been very 

Over a vear of work to improve the       The   questionnaire   contained   23 open   and   supportive   oi   the   OSP,    cluo> 

lot ol university secretaries will end   questions which dealt with subjects Kwetisaid 

m the official  recognition ol   a stall    such  as  employee   attitudes  toward 

oi ganization on June 1. 
1 he    Office     Stall     Personnel   working at TCI 

organization, formed last fall • no one       Mter tabulating 179 responses 
knows   (he   exact   datel     madi    its   OSP      Promotion     and     Hetention U hilt- rewgni/mg the similarity to    s 

obie.tive    then'   to    improve    mm    Committee issued a report that said the Faculty Senate U ible punted out 
,        ,o,   Ictwee, Ic-epe nel    that   the  OSP   should   work  toward    some ditterence.    IV senate rep i,,d benefits  isprobablv   .he second 

ii'T.ii, 'iiio'.isilv   'dinimsliatioi, improving  communication   between    ouiv  ,o the v ,ce , baucellor and dean    most   important   re. , to,   forming 

S,i,>e   then    tint   cuiniuuiiK ation   the ottice stall, administration  and of the university, 

hasimoroved  interim OiiP President   facult) »«' stefiendina -"' «W «•* l( ' 
Kenii,. Iwcnsud                                          It also said the ottice staff should dealing with the OSP reports either t. 

involved     in     the    the chancellor or to & applicable   goals, been.  the hunted numbe, 
ol dollars and cents the university has 

Uible  also  said  that   the  Faculty     av ailable." she said 

Since   then    stall   members Senate irniescuts all ol the Limits at        Suue     there     *     Son     moiic. 
bile    the   OSP   does   not S»e SECRETARIES, page 3 

rv difficult to in- 

all    employees    m    one 
ttii/atloil."   Fvvetl  said    Slie  Sftfd 

link it's line" Howard U ible.    that  office personnel have  different 

,obs. length ol tenure and reasons,or    vice  chancellor   .^\  provost  ol   the    prolessional goals than »»"*<* the 
university. said of the idea behind the    rest of the stall   But she said the OS! 

the   lormationot the organization u"ukl welcome ideas trom the othei 

mtv to   stall einpU 
Improving the office staffs salary 

id  in 
Ost     I 

the   OSP,   behind   improving   eons- 
animation. F.vven said 

"We want to be realistii about oui 

v\ Inn the group was formed, it wa. 
fashioned aftei  the Pacultv   Senate, decision-making procese, powibly bv    vice chancellor, he said 
IAVIMI s.ud   and was an attempt to serving 
give the office personnel a voice in mittees 

ular to the faculty's, have served on search committees    TCU.   wn 

ecoine     mort 

the itv sum 

Debate begins on Reagan plan 
and his top economic strategist]  1'huisdav  began the 
a miilli billion dollai mis oi tas and spending cut] to 

nilmsiasiu   Republicans already   wen- hearing from 

\ud it thev  b.c 
nurse? 

But 

are thev  suggesting we can the p 

Hill   al'.MI. I   i   MM   H  

noii jiiohi newspapi    ha<i I 
dlstl II I   I.mi I 

issue   He said the pi tittoll  ml..main aih  tl 

to federal jurisdiction 

li.lish simli-nls end strike. 1 he last 

I,,,....   boii.iiii  . I. ..ml   Ihmsdav   when pi 
in the south.II 

i  nut otliei cities eml 

.ill 

Donald   Began   aiul   Budget   lliiector   David    y 

;e,l    to   appeal    betoo     coucressiolial    committees 

: the president recommended spending cuts 
i   His that would be worth H.500 ow 

i Reagan's staunches) support! 
get everything he wanted from Congre 
raising obje< tioos about the size of tin b 
proposal Though Republicans control 
majority in the House ol Represt 

senate   H.-1.1 il '.;,   ,n   Majority 

.1 I 

the government "somewhat 
tl .|im    recovery "  would 

( million new jobs by lus-* 

l an't bv.     he said in a 

HI  M, v\ 



^Corporate crime scented with respectability 
.     —  ....*,r   fhn'rr mat But v..11 use the w. 

By PAULA LAROCQUE 

"Everybody calls me a racketeer I 
call myself a businessman When 
I sell liquor, it's bootlegging   When 
my patrons sell it on a silver tray on 
Lake Shore Drive, it's hospitality " 
AlCapone 

Any wily into the realm of criminal 
behavior in the United States is a 
dreary journey, bet nowhere is there 
a more dismal place to visit than the 
world of corporate and white-collar 
crime 

Crookedness amongst the well- 
bred, well-schooled and well-heeJed is 
so depressing and outrageous, not 
only because its cost is many times 
that of individual street and 
organized crime combined, but 
because of the cognitive dissonance it 
creates in the collective American 
mind. We are taught an ambiguous 
value system that values honesty yet 
confuses means and ends and finally 
distills to an ethic that says wealth is 
both virtue and wisdom and winning 
is all. 

// you're so smart, runs the jibe. 
why am't you rich? 

The American public seems to have 
difficulty separating content from 
form, reality from appearance. Let 
the collar be white enough, the carpet 

thick enough, the jargon genteel 
enough, the profits large enough and 
many of us stand in open-mouthed 
admiration. Like hicks at a work of 
hokum, we gawk at opulent back- 
drops, failing to notice that the 
behind-the-scenes grit and grime are 
the same as that m a slum 

In the face of power and prestige. 
we often swallow - without a peep of 
protest-glib euphemisms and in- 
stitutionalized Btg Lies more tawdry 
and cheap than in-. crude 
rationalization from the urban corps 
of pimps, pushers and petty thieves. 

And we have an even harder time 
realizing that those corporate and 
bureaucratic euphemisms are even 
more expensive than they are tawdry 
ind cheap. Congress estimates that 
white-collar crime costs from $50 to 
$200 billion annually while all crime 
against property costs $4 billion. 

From 1976 to 1978. the fines levied 
against corporations for price-fixing 
rose from $3.7 million to $12 
million In 1978. embezzlers took 
three times more money from United 
States banks than robbers did. The 
bank robber has an average haul of 
$10,000 while    the     computer 
criminal nets an average $193,000 
The street criminal gets an average 
$338 per gig, but the criminal in an 
arson-for-profit scheme averages 
$6,403 

Charles   Silberman.   in   Criminal 

We are taught an ambiguous n that 
values honesty yet confuses means and ends and 
finally distills to an ethu that says wealth to both 
virtue and wisdom and winning is all. 

Violence,   Criminal Justi 
L'.S      Department    of    Com 
estimates   that    retailers   lo-' 
billion in merchandise theft i 
yet   shoplifting   accocarii 
about 20 percent of this  loam The 
baft of the loss. Silberman an 
the   result   of   employee   BBtfl 
"fraudulent    manipulation 
ventory   records."     \ 
wholesalers   tost   $2 1 
manufacturers   $' - to  the 
crime that white-collared e v - 
euphemistically     dub    to a—tor) 
shrinkage 

Silberman     writes     th.it     post- 
Watergate     mvestigar 
"uncovered    a    deeply    ent 
pattern    of    illegal    and 
corporate       contributions 
politicians. From 1960 I 
Oil's Washington lobbvist ga 
million, generally  in east 
public   officials,   including 
Johnson. Hubert Humphrev   Senators 
Jesse   Jackson   and   Lloyd   ■ 
Richard   Nixon.   Gerald 
former   Senate    Republ 
Hugh Scott 

Defense contra. 
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BBBaJpatsttog  the  I ks    Sdberman 

! 
inding   ev 

■ 
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be monet lost in all the 

These  art'   bv   no   means   1 
cases, r 

upon  1 

torpor 1 a Is do not 

We 

amusement 
White- 

re |USt 

■ 

Alv    hut ll ■ 
ton rlothes. atoJ house, good job," 
and  "Oh.  they aren't really 

tioVt reatty s»r«f They were 

,,'re v> irrujrf. ■*■ com* SBBJ 

W, would do welt to recall that the 
-rica brigade at Watergate 
didn't   look   b*»  cTtonoafc 

a nation that wanted very assch to 
•■ him. But these people, sworn 

■3  uphold  the  law   ami  prut-it  the 
BBUM  tmsftrmmmi wmmi »■* i,i:if 

and    resporwaWit illegal 
tits   were   gomes,   thei 

spiraoes game plans. The burglars, 
thieves and liars who were willing to 
cans   oat  their  conspiracies   were 

slayers,   and   tike   honest   or 
relmrant were ,,,,,)*•,] i "fanling up 
■■■• BBSM pirn 

It ail BBBBB so BBBBBBBI  BBBSBBBBI 

ipped of their candy-coating. 
. • 'i I names of some of 

• rig anil entering, 
burglars,   perjurv   nusprision   of   a 

.worn 
ents,    attempted    interference 

with ■ - d rUegal use 

jse thi ding.' 
j P. Vtorgai 

-re,. 

I 

the    Congre- 
vesrigating the II 

ng rh< 
New York Stock I 
Whim. 
that  Richard   Wh 
W\i'  occurred   r. 
had        made 
unlawfsf me or 

WhiThey was convicted and 
prisoned for his theft of more than % 

from    trust 

improper 

funds 

i,W... 1 

merely  in asi  ■ 

of the public's diminishing faith 
the    legitimacy    and    honor 
American systems of democra.      1 
capitalism 

Demographic experts predict , 
decrease in street crime and an 
upswing in white collar crime in the 
SOs. tf they are right, and the earl-, 

returns indicate that thev are. ■« • 
mav have occasion during the nex* 
decade to look back with nostalgia r 
the crime wave of the 60s and '70s 
when we were mugged, raped an.: 
ripped off-but at least bv people 
who l.xikeii old do it 

W       LaRocque    is    an    assistant 
professor .)t journalism. 
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Black cracks old door 
Lasv week a TCU student pledged a fraternity. It was 

both a commonplace and a momentous event. 
It was commonplace because students pledge into 

fraternities and sororities every semester. It was a 
momentous event because Tyrone Wilson is the first black 
student pledged in the 27-year history of fraternities and 
sororities on campus. That one event was the culmination 
of much debate, and perhaps the beginning of another 
phase of TCU life. 

In the last several years, TCU fraternities and sororities 
have been severely criticized for their all-white com- 
plexion. Many accusations and much recrimination have 
been thrown in their direction. Sometimes they have 
responded in kind. Last week, however, that debate 
changed character with a new response. The greek system 
at TCU is no longer all white, if only nominally so. 

When Wilson pledged Lambda Chi Alpha lie said his 
intention was not to break the de facto color restriction. 
He was interested in the traditional benefits of fraternity 
life. He said he looked up the greek meaning of the word 
fraternity and found it meant brotherhood. "If it's 
brotherhood, color doesn't mean not being able to be a 
part," he said. 

The era of all-white brotherhood is over; perhaps the era 
of brotherhood is at hand. 

Lambda Chi Alpha should be commended for its action. 
Prior to the move, many fraternity and sorority members 
argued that the time was not right for an integrated greek 
svstem. They said time would resolve the problem of 
racial discrimination. It didn't Lambda Chi Alpha and 
Tvrone Wilson have begun that process. 

Chancellor Bill Tucker, addressing the need for racial 
integration in the greek svstem. said in September, "If we 
put our shoulders together, we can do anything." 

Lambda Chi .Alpha and Wilson have shown that, 
together, we can shoulder aside a tradition that has 
marred our university for too long. Their example is a 
right and reasonable one. It is now up to the rest of the 
students and organizations at TCU to follow through on 
this right and reasonable action. 

The first step has been taken, but the journey to 
brotherhood tefti not be completed until discriminatory 
attitudes and disparaging actions halt 

. thr TVs.., I hnslian 
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Child beatings too ugly to ignore 
Bv BRENDAN TIEKWN 

A small child was brought intn 
an emergency room, her bod) 
covered with bruises and lier arm 
broken. The adult couldn't isplsiin 
the child's condition to an 
examining doctor and promptK 
demanded ■ leave. As the doctor 
delaved. his nurse called lor a 
member of a special unit in the 
hospital. 

The reason-the child w.i- 
abused, the team a trained child 
abuse prevention unit 

Even   vear.   countless  I si 
die and mans more are feast 
child abuse Others must naff 
pain si child neglect   Still others 
jre never treated at all 

Child  abuse   is   a   ..ague   term 
Abuse    is    thought     to    he    the 
deliberate infliction >>t physii 
emotional damage to a child    ["he 
phvsica'   is  underst.Mni.  tut' 
child with am   objei t-a    - 
wire hanger, an electrical Co 
shoe,    a    list    or    aiuiliiim 

.hie Cither souflg vietM 
burned with cigarettes,  m il 
hot water or even put unto a hot 
stove. 

The psychological erutJt) . while 
hard to M-e. is saarh ktopoto 
torget     Children 

., rnvaoavasd with heal 

I"rn.      ■ 
diffici 

forms   are   so   different.   ye<   the 
injur:. sal) 
trequenrh   suspect  abuas,   l>ut   it 
he's   imsure    RH 
iiothn 
W ben he is able to id 

ug  social 

1 lice 
n the 

■ uses,   welts   Of   s. ,11s 
When a child ha < 111 - ■ 
and the explanation is either lia/% 
or unl.'.isiblc or the . hild is too 

ive inflicted such injury 
hiinsclt - liir 1 sat) .inWIa "I lavs 
esfon .'inent are set in tm 

Upon    identltving    an     abused 

..bus.' b> notifs ii 
!)i      Mark 

Hort.ui. 
Nebraska \lc.ln lid 

child   be   taken 

kept 1    put   111   a 
|liv.-r 

- 

the   beatings-the   parents- BBSs' 
ile.l   Psychiatric counseling 

Bf social help is often the jnswei 
Hut an answer must ba iound 

Soiiic'niics (he seventy  ol - hild 
is such that the police   sal 

r.i.   If   this   haa> 
[>ens-and   if  a  parent 
lor assault and round guilfv -the 
court   lias   three  alternatives:   the 
court   coald   order   strict   super- 
v isum ul the laiiulv, thus returning 
the    child    In    his    parents    and 

n  subjecting him to further 
crueltv; the court ..mid order the 
child placed in to lost. 
juvenile   institution,   allowing the 

as     but     visitation     rights. 
finally     the    court    could 
ISIIIMIIlf)   remove  the   child   frOBD 

,todv 
l'h. ' 1    place    inaiiv 

strains and limitations on abusei 
and abused. It the eanft'l decision 

ant     to     tie     wrong     ..1 
misjudged,   the child   and   parent 

;' affected, hurl disastrous!) 
While      tii. ^"veniilienl 

unwilling to interfere with 
■ rning .hild abuse, it is 

allocating   federal   inonev    in   the 
■ .is     to     various 

11s nationwide 
Hut   the   wheels   are   sttll   rustv 

\lld 

He was abused as a child, an 
alcoholic or having trouble at 
work or at home. Such a' .he 
characteristics of the potential 
abuser. according to Dr James 
Garbarino. of the Bovs I own 
Hesearch Center tor the Studs of 
You. h Development 

Dr Garbarino said that, in 
many communities, crisis centers 
are being formed to help the 
abused child. In many such 
centers, teenagers are trained to 
handle calls from abuse victims. 
Vnd the concept of teens helping 
teens -teenagers are abused as 
well as voung children - seems to 
lie working, said Dr I iarbarino, 
because the help comes from their 
peers, not an adult or authority 
tigure 

Child abuse is not a pleasant 
siibiect or one which 
Ireelv Yet it is making news more 
otten than in the past Child ■DUSK 
has now become a tull-scale 
problem, one that must be dealt 
with head an 

While  maps   local   groups  and 
' il    agencies    oe 

.iching    the     problem,     not 
enough  is being done to find the 

help the victim 
MHI abuser  So the problem grows 
larger and more ev ident each dav 

used   children   are   society's 
ire   society's 

    H lp them 
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I 
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Secretaries 
< ontmiiwrl from piitft* one 

available     in     |t)hi     outside     rhe 
univrrsitv       Eft*     on£aniAirion     will 
work for improve] (ring 

make up thi* 
To that end the 

tuggerfta   the  OSP  work   lor 
fringe     benefit     improvement's     in- 
cluding  time  off   for  part-time  em- 

■v a lounge for staff personnel, 

a better  retirement  plan,  be 
surance,  possible establishment of  a 

child care center for em 
other bene* 

Impr i • ■ < ' 

help t< 
ami w' .old draw 
professional emplov^fv   twen, who is 
one of onK two (lertrfied PVufi - 
Secretar-es at TCI 

The    OSP   will    -toon    begin    cir- 

culating  i   . .-"-'    !      tin    le.j  ing with 
the piw»ibili' 
center   Ewen said. The need f< 

Campus Digest 

11 

a'.vv'nc,   1"" 

niariv   peopli rfford  ro      . 
are while thev work 

■ dso said thi' 
performance appraisal tor the 
iiener.il itatf should be . lianijed r<> 
unhide more staff input and fa 
include appraisals ol the 
merits. 

'" \ pnindfa . svsremain   api 
needs to be m.lde ol  departments to 

i nmpensare    or     r<*-structur*     stall 
■ merits        HE:      Department 
iries. whose departments have 

have consequent^   had work 
doubled    or    more    without     coin- 

on    or    re-evaluation.).''    Hie 

report said. 
( lassilioahon svstem .ind written 

]ob descriptions are often mis- 
matched, with actual work e'l||nahd 
well  bcvnnd the  rciiinrenitMirs stated 

in |ol) flcs-oription.    a   elite 
Idl      de>. elopment      is 

■in h  the  <)SI' 
should   address,   the   report 

calls  tor   |ol 
held       in       iWtIM tune 
maflatevment.   ollue   procedure   and 
h.lllil! .Muse situations 

The   oruaui/alion   will   tr\   to   hold 
iwo  lo  lour   auh   M-iiini.i 

Ewen s.iiiI- 

EH it ion '        experts      should       be 
consulted    lo    help    increase    ollue 

produi :ti\ •<'■ 11>< i       |ob nrienhnu 
■.ires     aiould     lie     unproved. 

ii i ordmu to the rquwl 
The OSP is poseiill'. working on a 

booklet to Hive bo new .'inpinv ees that 
would help them adjust to their juba 
lister   [-.wen s.lld. 

Alter the (jiiestioiiii.ini- was 

tabulated. Ewen wrwto  i   ptftnt which 

\pril   ! 
That  lettw  in.nil ce m the 

lack ol appreciation and stilus tell bv 

llle olln e stalt   Kwen said. 
'There was a lack ol apprei 

rk  on  the 
supervisors    m    the   aillmlllstralioll. 

.ml. 
The let re hi the 

l.i. ult'.     than    the    administration." 
however, she said. 

Emm  said  she thinks  both o!  the 
problems mentioned haw be 
improved sane the   ■r^ini/ it ■ 
tunned 

The ver. formation I ' In- I IM 
helped allev late some ol the teclnm it 
a lack ol status on the part ol the 
ottu■•■ stall, t.wen said Now that thev 
ll.ive .i mulled voice, she >.iid. the 
ottice st.ill teels more a part ol the 

env ironmeul 

Meek to lead drive 

President and editorial chair 
the For! Worth SMr-Telegram Phillip 

J Meek, will chair the annual 
' irr.int Counts, campaign tor 

I9>l! M*'M\ "I the business .mil in- 
dtlstrv division tor the hnjhlv suc- 
cesslul MM bind etlort. he will lead 
a team of some 100 solunti • 
conducting personal solicit.itmc ol 
area alumni, trustee-, corporations 
foundations, parents .1 TCI -Indents 

and other friends ol the I niversitv in 
the driv '■ rh.if begins in nnd-( Vtober 

Themc lor the I4HI i-anipu^ii 
alonii with its ex.ut dates and ttil 1(1 

goal will be annott'iced later >aul 
Dim tor oi Development Tom i'unh 

"In ,i short time alter |oinum the 
Star Toleirr. mi in »TT. Phil Meek 
became deeplv involved in the Port 
Worth conuiinmtv ." vml Chancellor 
Bill Tucker lbs ail'e.l leadership is 
relleitcd ill Ills dedicated cltorts in 
CIVIC artistic educational and 
prolessiou.il endeavors VV< .ipplaiul 
his willingness to de- ote his inclines 

toward the |ocit Ivenetl! ol TCI and 
I' irr mt I oiintv in this new position 

I'resident anil publisher ot Thi' 
Oakland Presa in Pontiac. Mich . 
Man . .inine to Fort Worth. Stark w 

dilate ol Oll'ii W 
liuversitv and earned the Master ot 
Business valmiinstratiiiii de«ree trom 

Harvard Business School m 1*1 He 
was associated with Port Worth 

Motor Coinp.an in finance and 
marketing positions before enteriiiK 
the newspaper business in I 971) 

Mi-ek. sice-president tor aosern- 
iiieut  relations and communications 

ol   the  United  W.n   ot   Metropolitan 
,1 Coiints is a director .of rile 

port Worth Chamber ol Commerce. 
Texas llaih Newspaper \ssociation. 
\rts ( oiincil and Southwestern 
Pxpositioii .mil Pat Stock Show m 
well m port Worth's Proirress Inc. He 
also seiM's on the exe. utise com 

mittee ol the Streams and Vallevs 
Coilllllittee and on the advisor 
board lor TCI s loiirnalisin 
departineiit Meek is a member ol thi' 
personnel .mil labor relations 
coniniittee ol the Southern 
Newso.iper Publisher-. \ssociahou 
and the jm eminent alt.nrs com- 
mittee ol the Viueric.in Newspaper 
Publishers \ssoi i.itiiHI. 

Concert date nears 

Smuer    and     composer     Michael 
Murphe\  will brim: his band and his 
niisii    to  TCI    Pel)     J7    The   S   p.Ill 

.oncer!  in  l-d   I .indreth   \ildltoriuni 
will  be o|)en  to  'he  piibla    Kesi-rsed 
scats at t»7 SO are on sale at the  m- 

tiirination desk in the student 
and at all Ticketron outlets 

1'hc  K\    ippe.irance iniinediatel-. 
PS .1   reicise ot   Mlirpllev   s new 

mo\ ic     Hard Coiintrv ." with  I'.nn a 
1 IK krl 

Blue      Sk)        Night       riliinilei 
tici line  i icutd album ot his w ith the 
hit sonus   "Wildfire"  and "(."aroiuia 
m the Pines.'' His most recent album 
i-     Peaks. Vallevs. Honk)   ronks and 
Vllos   " 

Murplic)   has been  noinmateil  lor 
" B<—t Male \ocalist' awards b\ 
music trade publications. His newest 

interest   is writing film   scripts and 
>l reelipl.l) s. 

Kev students wanted 
TCI   s < hapter ol   Pill   Beta   Kappa. 

the M.ItIDII.I 1 honor socielx dedn itcl 
to the >upport anil recoiimtion ol 
Hideniic   achioemeut   in   arts   anil 
sciences. is        III) it I lie        t .11 II Its 

nominations   ol    qualified   students 
Iron, the classes..1   I9»l M»\  IM3 

l-'ai b s^irinu the . .inipiis chapter 
si-lc) fs students whose re. onis 
ienionstrate scholastic excellence 

and intellectual HiteHrit) 
Noniinations lor this honor are due 
N1.LIM.II I to l \ l,)uarles in the 
ph\ sics departineiit 

Jiunor-lesel   students   willi 
,M ages o| 1.4 or higher mil 

seniors with i ," u» above 43f.Vtl are 
considered tor membership. While 
undergraduates in e\tr\ division o| 
the Lnoersit) are eligible, no less 

than 90 credit hours ot  their course 
work  must  b   the  liberal  studies. 
This includes most ol Ihe XddH.lll 
i College . "in scs as well as some in the 

other schools and colleges so luMff an 
the studies arc not acred toward 
prolessioiiahsm or applied coul- 
octencies. according '.• Helta chaptvr 

president Inn Kurak 
Noininations tor alumni  members 

graduates o| I'll betore |97n ami 

honorai)      mcnii'crs      graduatvs    ol 
ustitutioiis other than H'L I snoul.l 

be made in writing with supporting 
csitleiue [liic ...so March I. these 
recommendations w ill be received bv 
Wendal] Si h.idler in political 

sv icncc 

Blood drive to begin 

TCl's blood drive will begin Pel). 
^4 and run through Feb. Jri trom 10 

a.m. to 7 p.m.  ill the student 

ballroom. 
The goal ot the drive, sponsored bv 

the Interdorin C.HIIUII Pan Brown 
and Jarvis dorniitones aid Brachiii.in 
Hall, is sOO pints, as it has been lor 
the last live semesters. 

Donors .mii their immediate 
families w ill be covered hi the HI 
blood account at the Carter Blood 
Center and at other centers 
tlvoughout the i ouiitrv 

Reagan— 
Continued from page one 

business ei|iiipuieiit   mil plants 

f.. spur in) estinent 
S'liate \ 111 n Hit ■■ I cadet Hubert t ' 

Bv id predicted the Drin.ii rats would 
not ao along w ith the tax proi > 
siibnutteil. 1 lemoi ra's n the Senate 

will support a tax cut.' he saul \\.' 
will not support Heagau's proposed 

10 percent, jcnwjkrffcs-board fu.s cut 
i his is an inllationarv 'ax i ill 

fteactioii o the program d .uts 
varied preillctabb in both houses ol 
Congress 

sen Jesse Helms, K-N C. one ol the 
most eonserv ative members ot the 
Senate, said he thought Beagan 
should have leioiiiiiien.leil itevfVf 

cuts that he .lid 
Kep. Bob Michel oi III . »MseC.OP 

leader said Beagan has taken the 
lirst giant step) 'oward fulfilling his 
mandate from the Vmencan people 

House Budget Committee 
L'hairniau James Jones. Pa )kia sml 

he thought Kcagan would achieve 
between hall anil thrce-iiuartei s ,»| 

aget cuts lie's alter But he said 

he doubted Democrats would support 
a tax cut as large as Beagan vv ants 

Dorm fees 
< annulled trom page ine 

encountered  with residents who Ml    thev   dou I want to partial: 
ii in ities. don t pai  then tees mil participate an 

LIM i')t bareiv hall 'he people to pav." Cordell said.  'At 
we tn and keep out the ^'.iple who don't pav but we 

found it verv  dilficiilt to do this without a  ha ell said that 
problem   was   reduced   this   .ear  when   the  dorm  council   had   Clark 
lesidenls p.r. their dorm tee when thev picked up their kevs. 

Sherlev flail adopted the same polio lint two roommates, who aske.l 
not to be identified, omplamed about the S12 tee Thev said that the 
»3S0 thev paid Housing tor room rani should have included the issuing 

ol kev sand that the dorm tee wm  m am alleU-lor expense 
aid hall the le.- and received one Ml ol kevs. Onlv recentlv. alter 

D ..ml kevs could not be withheld trom tudents who didn't pav 
.-s.  lid thewome. I    jther-<-t olkevs. 

For this semester Cordell said, mo- mil a spring formal are 
ainic    i a vents that dorm lees will help pav tor  Cairdell also said he 

-ented   plans  to  die  administration  lor  turning Clark's  studv 

lounge into a T\  room. 

In replv lo complaints bv Clark "sidents concerning the dorm's pool 
and ping pong tables. Cordell said. '! will agree that thev ithe pool and 
ping pong tablesi are not in that great ot condition. We should have kept 

up on the equipment We slacked up on that 
Cordell said that vandalism and thelt M" problems m dealing with 

dorm equipment ami that he couldn't pistils spending monev to keep 
bin mi! equipment that was coiittiiuallv being torn up or stolen. 

Cordell said apathv was a ma|or problem in dealing with residents. He 
said that residents ask to have parties with other dorms and then don't 
show up lor them when thev are held. He also said Clark residents refuse 
to serve on the (form council and tr\ to correct some of the things thev^ 
. omplain about \p.iihv is won) bad here, which reallv bothers me." 

Cordell said. 

Although some residents s.,,d thev don't pav the dorm tee btcause thev 

don t participate in dorm activities. Higgmssaid that monev raised trom 

the lees benefits all dorm residents. 
Sherlev   lust bought S:JO0 worth ot kitchen utensils.'' Higgins viid. 

;ii   i am rowave oven. Pete Wright pist bought a pool table. 
These thmgs are m addition '..   . wide vartetx  ol large programs ithat 
serve dorm   residents,  as well  as  monies that  m    lesignated to  small 

groups. - 
Higgins s.nd that the doughnuts ami hot chocolate sometimes serv eiI in 

studv halls are also paid tor bv dorm tees. 
Housing hopes a. ,|,ako the derm tees inaiidatorv   next vear. Higgins 

said 

Marriott  
Continued from page nne 

■   • s     Mdls s.iid. 

Moi.in agreed.     The the!'    '!  dishes is killing us.    Todav   I  placed .ill 

oilier   toi   SI.200  worth   ot   silverware   and   SfefH  *<••«•  *   plates. 

Mm,HI mud. 
viioliic  problem Marriott has is the schedule it is required to keep. 

Wc leqmre them to prepare meals to our schedule    This means staving 
open  it unprofitable times such as weekends, nights and holiday." Mills 

said.     M.mi tunes it ,s not profitable tor them to prepare tood." 
,oiisi)ig office has lijllu Mai ri.itt\ records concerning 

the Lmversitv     "II we mink their receipts   >i  prices are out ol line, we 
.an look  We can bad out just what is going on." Vfffls said. 

Mills also s.,,,1 that  Marriott  fi.is'uot done anv thing questionable 
There were a  couple ol   in, idents with  MTV but  Marriott has b,-eu 

prettv good." he said 
1 jsl month. Mar iott made a pro!it ol almost  I percent tor the first 

tune since thev have been on campus. 
Next  semester    Mills expects an  increase  in the basic  meal  serv ice 

amount charged to all students hv ing on campus. CurrentK this amount 

Si 
T have submitted a recommendation ol the price increase to the board 

ol liireclors. but I can't reveal the amount until it is approved." he said. 

FO* HfNI 

-a   i.ui anturnisheit 

jnd  J    '■ '" Vs'S   plus -'■ 

til   .mi   'o   >   urn   weekends    Hulen   Hills 

or.  ih (!) Welles...... 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU ID 

Offer Cood To All Faculty, Students, & Personnel 

KIVVAIO *50 

Redritsh le.irhef purse   L<M(  !n the «.tket 
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■ ■   ■ 
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Congratulations 

VniHuiiuiiig the formation 

ol I) & J Incorporated 

i ■ "fSIdlfioff" | 

The ^p^riginal Dancerv now ottering 
c/dsses m dancerazing. 
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jll-time favorite Rib-Eye 
Dinner includes choice ot potato. 
Texas Toast and all the salad vou can 
'ijke from our famous salad bar. 
Offer valid with coupon only through 

CUl 

Winter Park 
Marv Jane 

COLORADO 
SPRING BREAK 

'i iij . v niiihl* HI   < ilvhiM   I'tiulMMimiiim 

«nd iirt-pUt-.' >. ith kitl 'M'M 
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Mike Hohlier 
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SPORTS      Eric Summers' redshirt season 
Be T.J. DIAMOND 
Staff Writer 

Each sear that Eric Summers has 
piaveil    basketball,    he    has    been 
■KMM 

Fluxing for his Greensboro. North 
Carolina high school, he jxer.ineil 
over 21 points per name over the 
three \eurs that his team won their 
conference In both of the vears that 
his school finished in the top three of 
the state, he was named his team's 
Vlost \ aluable Plaver. 

Plavint .1 ie.ir of |unior college 
basketball in California, he was 
selected as that conference's MVP 

He w.is then gfvaa a scholarship to 
play tor TCI and was the Frogs' 
second leading scorer the first MM 
he plavcd 

This \ear. line Summers is not 
playing. 

He is .1 redshirt 

ft redshirt is a player who has been 
declared ineligible for one vear. but 
will be able to pla\ an extra season 
following his regular senior vear 
Hedshirts are c,i\en tor reasons of 
transferring, injuries, academics, m 
the discretion >>l the coaches. 

In Summers cut he had all in- 

complete    class    !..    make    up.    and 

Coach Jim Kjllingsworth mishitted 
him Irom the 19*0-*I team) around 
the tune at Summers' deadline l«s( 
Octoljei 

"At lust I was hurt and 
bewildered," said Summers, a junior, 

"But then I was kind oi relieved. 
(Her the summer. I had thought 
about asking the mull to redshirt 
me. because I thought I could help 
the team out more il 1 vveie heie 
playing two years Irom now Bui I 
dldn t tell the coach. IK'C.IIIS I 
thought it sv as kind ol seltish." 

During the summer, Summers saw 
liiniselt rapidlv improving and 
maturing, and he developed high 
individual expectations for the 
coining season This made the red- 
shirt even more difficult for linn ti 
accept. 

"I had bad feelings at first about 
it," he said. "1 lelt left out. not a part 
ill the team." 

Once      1(1 's     pir-season   games 
t'egan.  Summers  started  leeliug  the 
more practical effects i>l the redshirt 
Seeing  l('t   lose. From the bleachers, 
wasn't eas\ 

"M\   lust  reaction ss.is   I'm sup- 

naad n "<   ** '»''"'   '"' '' wiA ! 

could have been in the game   I could 
,,ne something and inav be We 

could have WOTJ the game. 
However,   it  wasn't   long  before 

Summers Faced reality, and began 
making the best ol his situation 

Later on. in tlic beginning ol the 
regular season. I started sitting back 
an,l studs ing the a.,me lol what I 
would lie able lo do nest year, instead 
ol  what I would be able to do light 
then and there il I < ould just jump out 
d the bleachers on to the court. Mid 
Summers. 

He began seeing  his  redshirt  as a 
learning and  maturing opportunity. 
Seeing   the   game   develop   from   the 
bleachers   has   enhanced   his   team 
concept    ol     basketball.      \|wa\s    a 
board   man.   Summers   has   been 
considering Ins chances ol playing 
guard next vear. He believes he could 
be   a   bettBf    team    pl.oer   at    that 
position. 

Summers' redshirt has also given 
him much more tune lor studv mg I le 
said he wasn't losing a ve.u ot 
basketball as mush as Fa was gaming 
a year's education 

I h   FMIIIII " vorlh   gave   Smn- 
uieis the choice i        oiking oul with 

•he 'earn or not, soon altei the red 
shirt was declared Summers 
declined. 

"I realb would haw l>een leelmg 
lelt oul. 1 would have been practicing 
and going through the drills with 
them, but when game tune conies. 
I'm  sitting  to  the  side."   said  Sum 
IIICIS. 

"The onb asset I could see in 
working out with the team is getting 
and developing that 'lllitv for next 
vear - them getting used to how 1 
move on the court, and vice-versa. 
But 1 think that will come, if the 
chemistry 's right, It'll work." 

Summers will be joining nine 
placers returning, to TCL's squad 
next Near, all ol whom will have at 
least two \earsof uimioilitv left. 

TCU's onb other basketball 
redshirt this season is junior Thomas 
Moseley. a walk, cai transfer Irom 
Bethel College in Minnesota. 
Sophomore Scott Bkiclapell and 
lunior Ciiucs Luke had both red- 
shirted in previous seasons because ol 
injuries. .   .,. . 

Hedshirts do ~ riot lose their 
sell .larships dunutj, tbtiM" N1''" "' 
ineligibility. 

To strike or not to strike? 
Skiff phutu t>% John Sheldon 

TOUGH D- Houston s Civile Drexler goes up lor a lumper in the second 
half of the TCL-Houston game. Vnesdav Defending on the plav is Frog 
guard Darrell Browdei  

TCU tennis teams win 
The TCU' tennis teams moved their 

records up to 3-0 as the men and 
women both blanked Vlidland 
College 9-0. A, dneselav at the M.uv 
Potishman Lard Tennis Center. 

The men s team won their 30th 
consecutive singles match this ve.u a) 
Dave Pate. Greg Aiuava. karl 
Hichter. Dave Zimmerman. George 
Lee and Chris Doane all won in 
straight sets with no one losing more 
than three games in anv ot the sets. 

Hichti r. /.imnierinan and Lee are 
3-0 in singles competition 

In men s doubles. TCI swept 
Vlidland hamhh as the teaips ol I'.ite- 
Hichter. /.luuiiiiieriuan-Doane and 
\mava-Corev Wittenbuig won their 
matches in straight sets 

The women breezed to wctorv bv 
shutting down Midland in singles and 
doubles. 

\ngela Bait/en and Lori Nelson 
won their doubles match t>-2, ri-J 
over the team of Landrv-Burgess. 

lining in the doubles tor the 
women wen- c'vnthia Hill and Lila 
Hirsih beating VYortiiian and Webb 
ot vlidland. b-0, rj-1 and Barbara von 
Deineleus and Fvei i \shlord defeated 
Bai riga-Hankms tvO. n-2 

I he women s team's next match 
was igainsi the L niversitv ot 
Houston. Thursday, at the Lard 
C'enlei 

The men 'l team will take on East 
Texas State. Fndav el the Lard 
Center  Starting tune is -   pm 

New "toils \Pi- Marvin Millet 
wants baseball tans to know that 
major league players aren t asking 
tor anv thing more than what thev 
alreadv have under their basic 
agreement w ith the club owners. 

"Lsuallv the tans get the im- 
pression that the plavers want 
something.'' Miller executive 
director of the Major League Plavers 
■xssociation, said Wednesday, 
discussing the possibilitv ol a strike 
over the tree agent compensation 
issue. 

"The tans alwass want to 
know/What do the plavers want 
nowJ The answer is that the plavers 
want nothing.    Miller said. 

The plavers want to keep the 
current free agent rule allowing 
compensation limited to an amaieur 
draft choice. Owners want com- 
pensation from a team signing a 
premium tree agent in the torin ol a 
major league placer not listed on a 
protected roster ot 1,3 plavers. 
Premium is delmed as a tree agent 
I tiosen in the re-entry dralt bv at least 
eight clubs. 

Negotiations on the i|llestlon have 
stalled, and owners are expected to 
Implement then proposal Friday 

That could lead to a player strike 
Such a decision would be made when 
phkWM     representatives    meet     Wad 
nesdav in Tampa, Florida. 

I udei     the    Bask      \gn icut 
reached last Xl.n ol.o eis would hav e 
to announce strike intentions by, 
March I, and il thev decide on I 
walkout, thev would have to do it no 
later than June 1 

Hav       Grebev .      head      ol      the 
clubowneis      Player     Relations 
Committee, said there has bean "little 
or no progress'' in attempts to settle 
the coiiipt nsatioii issue, and he 
added. "Hcalistnall.. the probability 
ol a negotiated settlement is 
llllllkelv 

He s.ud Ins committee would meet 
the Fndav deadline loi announcing 
whether the ownei s compensation 
plan would be itu| ''tnentad. 

Grabs) said he did not think the 
compensation issue is one thai can 
luslllv a -ti ike 

Lady Frogs win TCI baseball begins 
The K'l l.adv Frogs have 

advanced to the semi-finals ol the 
TAIWA Division II State Tour- 
nament with a 72-66 win nei 
Fourth ranked St   Maty'i ol San 
\ntoiuo.   Thursday    morning,   in 
Hciton. 

.1 bv lunior Lviin Davis, the 
adv Flogs won then second 

straight tournament game and 
have won I. eu last loui games. 
Da\ is lead the l.adv Frogs with 2'2 
points. 

Behind Davis. FCl extended it s 
,1 to 2Q»] " Fileen Watson 

had 12 points. Cind.i Baei and 
Susan Miluer had 10 each, while 
Iran Mcknight and Marv Shaffei 
a, Idol i    .lit a     ce. 

St Mai v s. i..list,nog then season 
with an I M record, was 'cad bv 
Mailed 'IS points), Weisburg 110 
poiutsi and Hoeantrh—aayw m 
points}, 

The l.adv  Frogs nevt game will 

in'   against    the    w ei    ol    the 

\hilenc     llhnxti.in-H.iiilm     Sun 
mons   game   played   at    1 P ti, 

fhursday 

Coach Willie Maxwell's Horned 
Frog baseball team will open its 
196sl    season    S.itiud.iv    when    it 
hosts levas Weskryan College in a 
1   p.in    doublehcadei   at   the   1 CV 
diamond. 

Vlaxwell in Ins lilth Near in 
charge ol LCI . lead ICL to a 19- 
28-2 record and sixth place in the 
Southwest Conference, the Ix'st 
showing In a 1( I squad in five 
Ncars. Last season   rWC defeated 
the Honied Frogs all loui tunes the 
two teams played 

More players sign 
I he TCI football oltice has 

signed loui more pl.lNers lor the 
if, onuiig I S*S I football season. 

Kon/cll Brewei. a 6-2, 220 tight 
end Irom Dallas M.i.lisoin. lames 
i look, a 6-2, 215 center Irom 
xbilene (Cooper), (lane Burks, a 6> 
I, 240 defensive tackle from 
Hockwell and Tommy Sheahan, a 
ii-4. J23 defensive tackle I loin 
Irving iNunit/i have officially 
signed letters ol intent to Texas 
('hi istian. 

SAVE THESE COUPONS 

2 for 1 Mixed Drinks 
AFTKH 7pm 
Sunda\  - Thursday 

~H:W::\VN 

4907 Camp Bowie EXPIRES March 31, 1981 

SHOW DOW S 
3 for 1 

Mixed Drinks 
Daily 

4-7PM 
Expires March 3 L 1981 

"I 
l 
l 
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l 
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THE HOP IS GIVING YOl 
A $ 1 CVT CERTIFICATE 

lust till in vuur MM 

& address and eiijov our 

delicious lood & drink 

NIGHTLY ENTKBT UNMENT 

TOrHK 
loRCBROT- s Jj% 2U 

i...J.lmtja.idre»i 

•Can be used with a $3 
purchase per person 

•Nut valid tor take out orders 

• 1 unit >Mie coupon per person 
• Valid thru Kebruarv ,'S, I9t»l 

Tb«ky» 
the fust day 
of the rest 
of your life.. 

Give 
blood, 

so it can 
be the 

first day 
of somebody 

else's, too. 

pri«or»i'ty(pri-or-i-te)noua 1. the quality 
or state of being prior. 2. superiority in rank, 
position or privilege. 3. something meriting 
prior attention 4. the new album from 
the Imperials. 5. ALL OF THE ABOVE!. 

JOHN MORRELL DIDN'T 
BECOME A TRAINEE AFTER COUECE. 

HE BECAME A MANAGER. 
Army i DefeMeLaa#iei|i lea 
VU«\u-iev, Cjllt'ima 
k>l the UnJMlitt trcl 
twinaol VXJsludeias Andtruisi,,, 
siiu*lTu»k Inidiugcan-tiuiujl t,»sl 
buclaf'   ' " "sUh-ilt 
jjiillar* AIHJ I ranGBoumafakteM n,, 
nalhr JoUmxiorihui pwei 

^ y, u,|,,,i maneipnanaiiiry 
1 aao»uii«-insf a -IJ" ••< M  - 
Ansl c*.h,Hir lua maoya (Hobieim 
irui Ihawcohuiiila unadil - 
Y,si l»uei bekevcihs it*ler»r»p 
•adlM ■■.rivru 

rhenareuincritjudieea 
iauSH^RCTl 
ihip, vi« "niiiiie* Aii-i IBVUKMI 
enm«r set en 

,,-ur litfl I,V,I veals -1 Ky 'K 
It v,>u want a KjfcaBWCuttefll 

wlltiMji anj real 
'tsjs n^iblillv. ,1,-^rwi |ohn M 

\ KI'U 
\i ■' is |iu, vnul tniuir js jn 

in lu.tk r« 
H 11 v' wn^bst 
»cjUi|leiU 

it t .tiifc{vii>ciils <i| 
the KOmgt Irutii 
ih.   llB|Htl I.IK' 

ilhuin 

PRq. tSbUH Or MUlURV SCikNLt 
1 he nv* .ilbum 
tiom Ann-1 rCeVl Idvuntf <iosi 
'l»   ,m.ii «l winning ltti(it i MK 

IH mm   iv.nl jhlt   .ti youi l0l<il Chi i*tian Injukst 

I 

I 

ARMYROTC 
BEAU YOU CAN BC 
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